
Having started in customer service and marke2ng, 
my user-centered approach is backed by years of studying human 
behavior in the wild.

User Experience Designer

siripreston.com // siripreston@gmail.com // linkedin.com/in/siripreston

Educa6on
BA Studio Art
Concordia College // Moorhead

Emphasis in ceramics and printmaking
Graduated Summa Cum Laude
7 7me Dean’s List 

UX Track Graduate
Designa6on // Chicago

6 month intensive, hands-on 
bootcamp style program

Engagement
Mentor/Speaker

Mentor

The Makery // Minneapolis

Designa6on // Chicago

Tools
Proficient
Sketch
Illustrator
Photoshop
inVision
Material Design

Axure
Zeplin
Apple HIG

Intermediate

AR/VR
Voice
HTML5
CSS

Exploring

Work Experience

UX Designer
DESIGNATION // Chicago // 2016–2017

I developed my agile design process by collabora7ng on projects from 
detailed research through to mid-fidelity prototypes and tes7ng. 
Prac7cing my user-centered design approach, I completed mobile and 
web projects for mul7ple independent start-ups.

I consistently met internal sales goals and exceeded produc7vity KPIs 
while using my knowledge of the industry and ac7ve listening skills to 
meet customer needs.

Sales Coordinator
Dero // Minneapolis // 2014–2016

I expanded my knowledge of product design as both the User 
Experience and User Interface Designer for the ONE20 mobile and 
web-based applica7ons. 

I saw projects through from research, to UI design and into 
development under aggressive 7melines using lean design 
methodologies to balance the ever-changing needs and 7melines of 
mul7ple product teams.

UX Designer
ONE20 // Minneapolis // April 2017–October 2017

I’m deepening my skills as a leader and mentor in my current role on 
the Connected Experiences team. I’m responsible for all phases of the 
UX process — from concep7ng and informa7on architecture to 
wireframing, prototyping, and documenta7on.

I advise my UI designer counterparts throughout the process to 
ensure usability and accessibility.

I encourage collabora7on, holis7c thinking, and a[en7on to detail 
across my teams. I o\en balance mul7ple complex projects and take 
pride in my ability to clearly and effec7vely communicate with clients 
and internal teammates. 

Senior UX Designer
Periscope // Minneapolis // 2017–Present

ShiC Lead
Peet’s Coffee and Tea // Palo Alto // 2013–2014

I balanced client and company needs in order to create clothing lines 
and visual marke7ng material that met both the client's vision and 
company budgetary goals.

MarkeEng Director
CI Sport // Fargo // 2012–2013

SIRI PRESTON


